MARIN COUNTY
LOCAL 483 ENDORSEMENTS NOVEMBER 2020

President
  • Joe Biden

California State Senate
  • Senate District 3 Bill Dodd (D)

CA State Assembly:
  • Marc Levine (Marin, Sonoma)

U.S. Representative in Congress
  • Congressional District 2 Jared Huffman (D)

Marin Community College Board (College of Marin)
  • Phillip Kranenburg
  • Eva Long
  • Stephanie O’Brien
  • Stuart Tanenberg

Marin County Water District
  • Mark Lubamersky

San Rafael City Council
  • Greg Knell, District 4

San Rafael Unified School District
  • Gina Daly
Ballot Propositions

Proposition 14: Authorizes Bonds to Continue Funding Stem Cell and Other Medical Research.  
**No recommendation**

Proposition 15: Increases Funding for Public Schools, Community Colleges, and Local Government Services by Changing Tax Assessment of Commercial and Industrial Property.  **No recommendation**

Proposition 16: Authorizes California Repeal Proposition 209 Affirmative Action Amendment.  **Vote YES**

Proposition 17: Authorizes California Voting Rights Restoration for Persons on Parole Amendment.  **No Recommendation**

Proposition 18: California Voting for 17-Year-Olds Amendment.  **Vote YES**

Proposition 19: Property Tax Transfers, Exemptions, and Revenue for Wildfire Agencies and Counties Amendment.  **Vote YES**

Proposition 20: Restricts Parole for Non-violent Offenders. Authorizes Felony Sentences for Certain Offenses Currently Treated Only as Misdemeanors.  **No recommendation**

Proposition 21: Expands Local Government’s Authority to Enact Rent Control on Residential Property.  **Vote No**

Proposition 22: Changes Employment Classification Rules for App-based Transportation and Delivery Drivers.  **Vote NO**

Proposition 23: Authorizes State Regulation of Kidney Dialysis Clinics. Establishes Minimum Staffing and Other Requirements.  **No recommendation**

Proposition 24: Amends Consumer Privacy Laws.  **Vote Yes**

Proposition 25: Referendum to Overturn 2018 Law that Replaced Money Bail System with a System Based on Public Safety Risk.  **Vote YES**